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MINERS TO STRIKE 
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BAR GERMAN GOODS 
FOR FIFTY YEARS
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RATEPAYERS’ BODY MAKING OF SHELLS 
OPENED NEW HALL RIGHT IN CANADA

Surg.-Gen.. . Ryerson Gives 
Stirring Address at Great 

* Meeting.
$IRRING WELCOME 
FOR LT.-COL LABATT

Union Leaders Vote to Defy 
British Government in* 

War Crisis.
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SHOOT AT AMBULANCES Bedford Park Citizens Now | Silverthorn Liberal-Conserva- 3 
Have Commodious Meet-

COAL NEEDED BY NAVY IElilton Armories the Scene 
of Inspiring Appeal 

for Recruits.

E SI lives Discuss Important 
Questions at Meeting. ‘ 1

Common Practice of Enemy 
in Inhuman Scheme of 

Warfare.

Considerable 
Laborers Decide to Con-' 

• tinue Working.

iers Incr 
and Tot 
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ALD. BALL PRESIDED SOLDIERS’ INSURANCE

Deputy Reeve Graham Had] York Township Council Will 
Something to Say on Sol- Be Asked to State

diers’ Insurance. I Scheme.

P.’S ELECT OFFICERS
hUnsurpassed for patriotic fervor,

. _ . absolutely unique in personnel, and
amed Civic Employes over-crowded to the corridors was the

war meeting addressed last night at 
the Canadian Foresters’ Hall, College 
street, by Surgeon-General Ryerson.
The attractive auditorium was ablaze 
with flags and decorations, and the 
audience was so thrilled with interest 

b| e gtaff Reporter. Itbat th® assemblage ignored the heat
-IAMILTOn; July 15.—Lieut.-Col. La- and vociferously urged Dr. Ryerson to 

b ,t was given a right royal welcome by I continue, when several times he was 
tl citizens of Hamilton last night, about to close his address.
■w en a parade of the entire Sir John S. Willison
■1 »ngth of the Hamilton garrison, Surgeon-General Ryerson 
w h the Home Guard, military organize-' khaki H accomnnnfoH ho hi.t: is and the Boy Scouts of the dty es- T ient6paned by bie
ct ted the returned officer thru the city. Ryers?n- ,the gallant young
A the armories addresses were given artillery officer who is on furlough, re-
t< stimulate recruiting. An especially covering from wounds he received
•1 leallng address was given by Col. I while attempting to recover his slain
t jatt. who, after acknowledging the re- brother’s body from the battlefield,
o Mom given to himself and Lieut. Wit- Mavor Church was l. n Young and Capt. Ballard, told the hour h„r Y pr®s®nt, for, “
yjfng men where their duty lay, when I V°pr’ but bad to leave at 9 o clock to
tut empire Is -in need of men to flock to an address to the Queen’s Own
the colors. at the armories. Lieut.-Col. Mason and _

■ An Address of Welcome. • Rev. Alfred Hall, senior chaplain of TwCIltV-Three Thomtanrl An= 
The parade marched along James, King, the British and Foreign Sailors’ Soci- ' 1 llrce 1 HOUSanCl MUS

Bay and Markland streets to the home ety, were also on the platform 
Of Lieut. Young on South James street. ’’ so on tne piairorm.
where the three officers were picked up. „. l . _ -.if,,,,isned Name.
The route was from there along James John Willison said that while the
street to the armories. Major F. A. name of Ryerson had long added lue-
Hatch, the chairman, presented an tre to the fame of Ontario, it had
address of welcome to the returned of- never been so cherished and revered i r-hl_ „. _ .
( ‘when he rose to reply. Col. Labatt was èspec^Hy 'fo*Toronto” as^th8" a"d LONDON, July 14.—"Tactical"1 engage-
greeted with loud cheers. He said that lp .^oronto.’ as atth® Pres- ments of not very considerable impor-
lt was not fair to the men whom he had fnt time. The great sacrifices made jance are reported from Russian Petetnd 
left at the front for those at home to f°r the British Empire by Dr. Ryer- °y the Russian War Office in an official 
sl-out before the time for shouting ar- I son and his family during the event- statement Issued at Petrograd tonight 
tivsd. "It is necessary for every man. I ful months since the war began were I and received here. It Is.stated that the 
'vo“n and child to put their shoulders recognized by the citizens as of untold «“«Ians captured 297 officers and 22,464 
to th® wheel 1f we &re going to win In I va in a nnrl tKp of jlo __ . » I m©n in their successful emrs-fîement withtl* war," he explained, Jarring the he- I fovîr,"?,^ S* ï me®î" I the Austrians nm Wllk^i Zth of
lief of the people who were confident that 1 ® was a *°ken °* sacrl- Lublin, last week. ’
victory would be secured without their “ces wer® inspiration. They were a sudden attack of the Germans on >he 
own personal efforts. being made by the noblest families of right bank of the Pissa RWer sained

Major Ballantyne Commands. the realm. They, were made in the them temporary possession of one and a
«« ™d* 2® announcement that Mator great cause of human liberty, and third miles of Russian trenches but a

^^TC^TsYh Batto.HorîîanafterereMYlr" wouM hay® thelr reward in the great- «ounter-attack of the Russians recap- 
lnf?rom the of th« , Em- ‘^ed the Positions
was invalided home. Lieut. Ballard will pire and al) that the empire represent- Y.. im“2L1£eiLt on the road to
command one of the companies. Captain ped as an outcome of the war. 1 ■ rtu*slan Poland
Huggtos will be Junior major, and Mr. I A Royal Welcome.

w^i!1 h® huartermaster. Dr Ryerson was greeted with an i Withdrew *e Serons i in.
for recruits to come "forward in” pf Short °^aUon when h® arose to speak- After When considerable German and Aus-
address. This was followed by another the Prol°nged cheering had subsided trlan forces adopted an offensive be-
reorultlng speech by Sir John Gibson. b® expressed appi eolation of the re- twoen the Orzyc and Lydynia Rivers, the
Those who occupied seats on the plat- ception and of what he felt it was IRussiana declined to fight a decisive en-

F• A. Hatch (chairman), Sir intended to express. He said that It f,agemeili: and withdrew to their second-
Joton Gibson. Mayor Walters. Geo. was his intention to rive , lln®. Positions.
Lynch-Stauniton, K.C.; Col. Labatt, Lieut. , glve. a simple The Russians captured 160 nrisoner. in
WBllaan Young, Captain Ballard, Ool. . “L *he impression made engagements along the Volltza River
^ioor®. T- J. Stewart, M.P. The 13th upon h*m1 by the conditions which had The enemy has assumed the offlensive
end Blet Bands played patriotic numbers come under his notice in the western on the Narew front since Monday hut 
during the intervals. • theatre of the war. The outstanding Uttle to report has developed from titis

°" Wo!1 °,î.e’ , I feature, to his mind, was that the IacUon «° far.
Hamilton broke even in the double-bill German war oartv aimed tn ______j

•with London at Britannia Park yesterday horror end fi ®“ spread
afternoon. Manager Cristall's hirelings I -5-5^,. and. destruction widespread, 
toj(k the first contest by a 2-to-l score, r®Sard!ess of all principles of human- 

t and lost out In the second by 2 to 6. Al- ity *or the-purpose of terrorising all 
4ha presenting a patched line-up, on ac- 1 who opposed their "aim at world 
copit of the Illness of Woods and Me- domination. Their methods, so far as

®:- s'Ji.’ïi’ïîM cbïiîBr 'Possible stops, looking as good as the L Army Medical Corps of the Bri
bes! In, the league. Crlstall went Into Ï, Jorce’ and the Medical Corps of
right flsld and King was shifted to centre, tlie l- rench. There was a marvelous MlSSi$SaU£a Horse and Rnrlv
A nlnth-innlngs rally won the first game contrast between this brutality of the f 3C anU Ooay

butK î?neE the recruit Germans, and the patient heroism of UUardS Will Not Separate 
pi toner, fell down badly before the Lon-I the French inhabitants nf thn war wr r-» *J I Was Rumorcd-

in a remarkable degree, close un to i xr 
at yesterday’s |the flpe zones" Conslderlng that every L ° 8®Para^n ls to tak® -- 

session of the Knights of Pythias con- man ,n France, from 18 to 45 years n the Governor-General’s 
yentlon. When Thomas Towers of Hamll- of age, was either in the army, or Guards and the Mississauga 

v.i.Y.Yk®"1 on ac,count of the death doing duty in connection with the war. the two cavalry regiment, Tube

rw3£Ub'.,?“Toh?ss,.r?is; =«.,, ly
ehowed that the affairs of the order are women and children. The French talion ^by itself and6 & tn?^2Pv te bat" 
In a very healthy condition. Exception wemen were reaping the harvest they would be formed “ k thVd battalion 
was taken to the regulations of the board had «own in the fields. They would 2nd Brant Dragon, ,cll. hY G.G.B.G., 
of control of insurance in Syracuse in re- «oil it and keep the money, because St. CatharineY^d jn36t.he dragoons of

ssbutïs. TysrusrR rf ‘“k*. afes s r.rr»n“î«ï

- vlce-ohancel]or. Toronto; J,t.a','ay somewhere, but is ready to by the Dunlop Company T fent^rvo'
n A ,W. Wilkes, Hamilton, grand prelate; dlg llP when her country needs ft Beckett has promised J ft,mI6{în Ç0 ' 

Coult1er- Toronto, grand keeper of fpr ®be loves her country. She be- and drums and mustnSi kltchep
of°exeh”c™er;NlWgaH every pY^bireacrifi^e Mer°na5ve W Venerkr^ulredytfr,end8-rAbe°Ut

s^TSUisrs&isM- ax x,s,.Spr„,,ts.T.1 f™" *«p.s-ïï.cs;'&; ïc

sas ~ ««'Safe sas ;r sir.supreme representative; alternates, Thos. m"°“gb fo°d was wasted in the City of terday was a record day, as P67 min 
Mauley, Sarnia, and W. C. Macdonald,To- T?rpnto ulnioal in one day to feed a wer® sworn in and 18 passed fn 
•OBto- whole county in France for a month. t®r. The Army Service Corns

No Souvenirs Left. recruiting for the Mississauga
Souvenir hunters in the battlefields 1 ------- Ug '

from which ^Germans wer^Æ I H°RSE*S KICK FATAL
h0oiesSS:nbysnhtéi,asSht|del T0 OF ELEVEN

been filled In and cultivated as rapid- i D. ... -,
tbo.a*ethu alllcs required possession oi I / hilip *Stevensj| Employed bv
the territory. It was not possible to Logan Tnwncht, c ^ 
speak in the same high terms of the ° In °W"S.hlP Farmer,
methods of the French army field hos- I injured in Chest,
pital methods. They were not com -.
parable with those of the British ror MITCHELL, July 14,—Philip stev 
cleanliness or comfort, and the French fPS> an H-Year-old English bov fo 
surgeons performed operations under the employ of Frank HIn, „°?y’ n conditions which the British would r" ^wnshlp farmer. wL kfoked in°foe 

gard as murderous, but the French cbest by a horse as he wag harnessfol 
e°nYsecVred surprisingly success- the anlmal, and died shortly after^ 

ful results. In the case of the British < wards. Mter
and Canadian Army Medical Germ an 
excellence had been at taincfl which len

«.•Rsssigsssrs - «» .h.„

of the Germans who not only shelled except as a^lm”0 mllitary Purpose 
the Red Cross ambulance but took a suoVlv nf X ,O"strati0n that thé
Snë: 0̂nU|ghed0Tnn ^

GcnnaYYw^roThèy had ^,cWn°unded TheyVoYld ’

ïn another1 case Hie*Gernmns shelled Umig^Tbe }h" ^ 

an ambulance which contains ma made ÎÏÏf ,that in buying a Ger-
two wounded British omcero be laved bm b 6 a few cents could
One shell fell a shor” distante ten fh„, „ ul=, ‘ must not be forgot-
from the ambulance, anothel roll ported from clrY every article im- 
followed which struck the am hoi! nee twehtv Germany during the past 
and blew the heads off both the wound- had gone to fheP°wa?nfo!dthf “"T’
nL°rtmShe GeXnasntrasdt!SVeH; IbZ ToL^T^f ™“

bombardecl>f ^

were shelled. When struck thevdM thanks to Dr n” pr°P°s®d a vote of 
not topple over, but vanished with the ried by acdamatloT" Whlch was car‘

Enthusiastic Scene.
entlfod rx,fCent of enthusiasm 
f"a ' LMl8s Irene Humble's sing- 
..tF 1 e6 popi;lar campaign war song.
Hnmrn f,r°7l Canada-’’ of which Miss 
Hrnnble is the composer.
H.irnM chairman called upon T. M. 
Sü?,bI®’ rh0 °rganized the successful 
meeting to speak briefly on the alms 
of the Canada Advance League, under 
whose auspices the gathering last night 
was held. He stated that the chief ob
ject was the promotion of Canadian 
hatlonalltjT. as art integral portion of 
the Bntisn Empire.

________(Continued from Page 1),

J &.‘“K .‘Sr. saÂ iSi’Th,
who ren?3tL 7111 „uelllIe the miner, 
have J 1 Y,the army> and whoI the mines l6ft the country- to work

v.m'kU‘ofdrifeUtn6' whlch Jeopardizes the 
lhe ,navy- occupies the 

mind In England above all 
‘«•s. and the official 
fighting in 
second place.
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■ m v.'lm •e to Be Dismissed to Al- •s

FIGHTING IN RUSSIA 
OF MINOR NATURE

MANITOBA TORIES 
WILL CLEAN HOUSE

4low Enlistment. A
: 9 .

s yïïiÆj'Æ £* ss: I ,„T‘* ”“"‘“‘"‘1 " 1

ford Park Ratepayers’ Association, “ C , ada and tho United States, and:

... _.........................
„ CARDIFF. Wales, July 14. — (#.40 ■ haJ'’ ,a commodlone frame ®°®latlon ,in Miles’ Hall, Silverthorn 4
p.m.) — The executive council of the ir«!dm£UiM des,igned to afford a oen-1 avenu®. last evening, President q §

AIKINS ^ ifadf . ,55- ss - i'
He Watt pL„ • z., . Ipaot®^ one- the executive council, like P,bnds’ the President of the associa- T, c , „ Pa« R«s<Aution. ?
ne W as Vhosen Chairman ÎÏ® mlners. being sharply divided on t„ , Th® following resolution was Dro-

A_. 1 r . r . . th®, Points at Issue. y Speaking briefly. Aid- Ball compli- posed by B- Stittle and passed upSE**
rtmia Ureat Enthusiasm Reports received from the coal fields mented the members highly on the m,°usiy: "That a letter be sent to each.
___P|_J0_j f d r show that a large proportion of the Progressive spirit mainfested and p Vi® following: Sir R. Borden, W

®GgCCl to Reforms. iSu,n have determined to stop work Promised his hearty support to any J!" Maclean, M.P., and Dr. Forbes :
™s is particularly the cane in the p‘anf formulated by the eft y or^ asked ?°df,r®y’ requesting thaiRKy V
ÏÏitHR?°nndt’ Merthyp and Aberdare by York Township in the exten- I thelr Power to Influence the •
districts, where non-unionists are ? on ,of the water and sewer system ™tIsh Government to have the muni-

matter». „-------------- ----------- 1 ilUJner?us, and no more pacific than Gie more thickly congested dis- tio^ manufactured In Canada"
problem’. ar® faced wlth serious unionists. A meeting of the dele- trtcta. The rate of wages paid for shell
problems. gate« from the different collieries will Township Council Represented work In Toronto and the class of per-

Th-Cz!ered ?,r 4®mes Aikins. be held tomorrow. Deputy Reeve Fred Miller Deputy I s!\na employed was the subject of
Manitoh! ProYinoial constituencies of . The Merthyr miners, at a meeting Graham and Councillor McKa,y touch- siderable discussion, 
the conronH-!6 3,1 represented when tonight, ..unanimously decided not to ed, on municipal affairs, Mr. Graham , 11 ^as resolved “that the Domin- Assemblv H«H0Itt,!ed ln the c°l*seum resume work tomorrow. They appoint- I ng at some length into the quee- m!lnt?0vefument be aPProached .re- 
gates” and m°rning. Dele- ®d d®lega^®* to attend the conference ,lj°n of soldiers’ insurance. "We in that th® employers be com-
were m!»»„!C? ®1ted Conservatives to be held here tomorrow, and th® York Township Council feel that p! led to pay a living wage, and to 
votingPdewLi. la!ge "umbers, five suspended further proceedings until Yhlfo the Dominion Government have adorft °n e,ght-hour shift "for men 
constituent18 belng allowed each these delegates return and report. don® well, they have not gone far worklng, °n munitions of wtr."

At llso’ckick rum --------- enough in the matter. Some more ade- , lnsuranoe of Soldiers.
Of th# Wlnnfoei n Turner president MAY AVERT STRIKE QUate provision must be made for the I thTbe Insurance of the men gone to
elation onenèi fhC naervai!ve Abs°- --------- wounded men, thelr wives and faml- lh front from the Township of Yo^
S r‘« s„ sars ««s.* r an r./.rf.rztÆâî æ

25“awff^stairf"’= «°» -ir:Twhen th* “ ,o •rf*1"

acceptance of this6 post th® miners’ executive committee to re- othë?6«^!at! us® in emergency cases. a8ki f X°rk, Township Council,.

s;a„“ as 7, •

s^'-rSS iEN'WP* hs™sE- «mw noms' *
■ mmssmis '•■=ESr5" *ywt/rSrtLsrearas -—- 1 - „ • L<xai!ü%rs- - ,

ZSpAiïZKJX, ’S r°urt“n Hmdttd Men ■ March SSZZS 5558.1.XSSU N° «aroid'»
«■“SÎSSÜM Thru Downtown Streets and »5a Bll^nin Bond Uke Has,

Jî-ÆïïraitSSVSÎSK' Fine Spectacle.

tlon were elected. come has been held over until Friday tt-
Th/!?!1*8 Fstronago System. Military activity centred around the lv®nlng" Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L-1 eVm t ^bour ,ast night, tho
The afternoon session was devoted Queen's rinm ms» t . . , u°d the was present and gave a patriotic and aV!iT ®/fort had been made by,Malt

fo a variety of matters, including the th -j ®s ast night, when recruiting speech, and following this AYkroyd and his assistants, dragging
addlt‘°n of a number of resolutions m® regUnent held a route march thru 1t,here was a discussion along* loca! fo,rr,the recovery of the body
which by thelr adoption become planks Toronto streets, with the object of ,lnea- A resolution was adopted ask- denrh h da V ct?r Blltoen. who met 
in the party platform. P KS attracting recruits About ,4 m ng tbat l®glslatlon be sought allow- T?,A.d.by drown,ng in Bond Lake 9n , t

The total abolition of the patrons», wer. m ,h. n., T' V‘, ° 1400 men Ing the township council to eneae. fo r^day' were unavailing. - «’.4'
system in the purchase of supplies”!?! 1 fu ” th® parad®’ which was headed the coal and wood business This^s.” Thruout the greater part of Tuesday 
construction of public works ’an! regimental band. tlon was taken looking the ?lgh? following the fatality and Ihe
other requirements of the admiAistrad srmori! tîle reglm?Pt returned to the Possible unemployment during the SV cal1 î°r Ma!t Aykroyd and 
tion, and the appointment by th! it was addressed by Colonel coming winter. g the Yesterday until midnight there was no
legislature of an auditofo»en.r=i fo feu°hen. who told the men that he I ______________ ________ cessation .of work, tho owing to the
hold office at the legislature’s pleasure ever?hms!h6 h®i, would come when COURT OF REVISION great depth of water work was carried
was reported in one resolutionP e®.’ would have to go and fight un -, n„ on under exceptional difficulties,
felt that this was an important msf iol\ntry: A11 th® Queen’s Own HELD BY TOWNSHIP wllson' assistant manager of
ter, and consideration of lt wL d!" , volunt„eer®d' and while it --------- he Metropolitan Railway, ,who has,
ferred. The proposal was th?t t?! m!! Y!uaÂ ^ ^end one officer to 60 Nothing of Verv Much lr»„ * together with F. S. Livingstone, traffic - 
auditor-general should ven/!. In * tb® men’ tb® G- R- had sent on an aver- c . V*uCn Import- manager, and other officials .taken the ?
ments of public monev a?rta!hPaï! agM °n® ^v,®v*[y 20 men. ance Featured in Appeals. deepest Interest in the work, stated to
open, record and pubtish ,!^uld ^ayor Church spoke briefly. , --------- The World last night that the drag-
received on government work t6nders wU1 discontinue their , York Township Council met yester- g,in5 oP®ratione were yesterday car- .

The non Jr, 7m rk’ Sfek’y drlIls for a time after next day as a court of revision but th!J r,ed on at a depth of 100 feet. It has
itself h^ 7frt\?tIV® party pledged Wednesday, as some of the officers wer® no important features in tm! always been leurrent report that at
"total elimination1" n77>!Ut,on „to th® SîflÆNiagara' 11 ia Uk"y y®ar’= appeals, the time of the seas on 80m® poi"ts on th® lak® “>® depth I.
tem" o'nJ enat of the spoils eye- drills will commence on Sept. 2. Re- which was a short one heint even much greater.
If” ,and appointment to and reten- cruitlng will continue every Ay tor taken up with alterations ?Z Se,y

ïiïs “• ™.t» rs;'”''. » Lf^ssssr

BIG ^'can party I aarjssi ts

ENJOY TRIP to CITY I fnubmlUed by the assessors all sfand!
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JUST CHANGED FENCE ’ I 
FOR BETTER PASTURE « 1

;

e doc- 
is nowLoth to Insure Soldiers.

Difficulty has been experienced in ob
taining companies to insure Hamilton 
soldiers, according to a statement made 
by Mayor Walters yesterday. Several 
oompanies have said that they are loth 
■to take the risks, but the mayor said that 
jf it Is found impossible to get a company 
to handle the business, the cite.- will look 
after its own. The point on which the 
mayor does insist is that every recruit 
:ron Hamilton shall be insured 

Railway Board Meets.
Several important cases will be heard 

ifcy the Dominion Railway Board when It 
convenes here on Saturday. The latest 
cases which are listed for a hearing are 
'the application of the Grand Trunk for 
permission to instal watchmen and gates 
at the Ferguson and Barton street cross
ing; and the application of the Canadian 
Horseshoe Company for a permit to have 
a spur built into Its premises.

Denied Englleh Despatch.
Bmphatic denial of the truth of the de

spatch from. England that 'the National 
Cor Company of Hamilton employed 
alien enemies at their plant while holding 
a contract for the manufacture of war 
munitions, was given yesterday bv Basil 
Màgor, the manager of the National Steel 
<'4r Company. "It will be time enough 
foh the members of the imperial house 
to criticize when they know what they 
are talking about,” asserted the manager 
of the Hamilton concern. He said that 
there was absolutely no foundation for 
the criticism.

T. Agricultural Program.
The work of the Agricultural 

lege was endorsed- 
It was declared that steps should 

be taken to teach the best methods of 
destroying weeds and harmful insects. 
Two clauses In this resolution were 
struck out—the proposed practical de
monstrations of the application of lime 
and artificial 
lands with

What was thought by a large num- ’ 
ter of the residents to be the site of a " 
new road thru Prospect Cemetery to' «
hf?eneaC^eaKSftcrednerWeSt Ear,SC°Urt >'

ahty no road at all.

Col- I’Ol

ls in reavenue
■ i

What Pleased Most Was Treat
ment by Customs Offi

cials.

This fact was elicited from a pro-. * 
minent official of the cemetery trust 
who said: "We have simply moved our 
rence across the cemetery to a point 
still further north, in order to pasture 
our horses on that portion of the pro- < 
P"*- The road thru the cemetery is - J*. 
still situated at Morrison avenue, and +9 
the matter of putting it thru Is still H
Council to deci°dfe.'’he Y°rk Townsh,p

Tht1 fot,i°a!ef^fe 8efe and Well.”
The following cable message has

JoüephTk Vsd bV hls Parents from 
Joseph A. Simmers of the Toronto
7UVHhSlty lt2fficerB* Training Corps: > 
A'^sfmmJr® iîf6 taf° and wel1” Joseph 
mer7 7r!7a 8 »the "on ot Anton Sim- 1 f 
1 imii»a>r681<îfni of J- A- Simmers, i 
77-r d’ f"d has enlisted for active Î 
service with the Canadian forces.

NEWMARKET” GARDEN

A meeting of the Silverthorn Rate- 
* Payers Association will be held this

tnàrs-ii “ursïr " ".'S™ saS3s«nï§aSîr,fsl «" -
ofBtVheryMfoarande °ahI-M1»‘kan branch 
Ohlo,egi“e1sdanndoutin0gCetoy C°mPany °f 

handling over #2-500 
goods in one 
travelers this 

of #1,575,000.
Ca^nwtnUri!7 were escorted by W. :,r 
Mffiand'V th® vioe-Pr®sident of
^'èdafo.CH^rnÂrkTNoÂbrtyT V‘8U®d

and ithpenf and un,verRlty buildings'
M x; “a-*a a
Fal.seLCdamtehet0 Niagara0 ^lagfa 

8tAl'l77th!ldRSne7rned th® same

rhehc^?oms8ea£th ^-ed

on entering* thedcogun7rrynm6nt °mC‘al8 

expected at least 
account of the

DESTRUCTIVE fire AT ATHENS.
ST'mpWe,7oronto World.
o’clock °nt”, July 14 —About 2

clock this morning the buildings of
' Ferguson, a baker, was partially

hm 77!,d ^ tlT* The fire brigade 
did good work, but the stock, vafo^d
rtroved ™t6l,y ,1200’ wae totally dS 

surance. to coverbd *>Y ln-

COL. WIND6YER TO INSPECT.

manure to Manitoba 
government assistance, 

procure
_ price, ____

suggesting legislation that leases on 
farm lands must be for a term of 
years and not by the single year. An
other resolution approved the con
duct of the war by his majesty’s gov
ernment, and the policy of Sir Robert 
Bcrden in that regard, and pledged 
the assistance of the association in 
every way possible towards bringing 
it to a victorious conclusion-

A constitution for the permanent 
organization was adopted. It is to be 
known as the Liberal-Conservative 
Association of the Province of Mani- 
to“a' and will hold yearly meetings.

There was some Informal discussion 
or. a variety of subjects. Sir James 
Aikins, the chairman, suggested 
woman suffrage as a topic for an ex- 

of vlews’ but no one agreed-
"Rave it0!-!?® 3he,f'" Tut 11 out.” and 
th» for " next year’ wer® some of 
7Li70mial opinions heard from the 
delegates, and the subject 
continued.
■ Tj*,® temperance question 
iy discussed.

if necessary to 
supplies at

the
cost and

US NEAR KUA 
CAPTURED 8Y A1XIES

-"I
an merenants 

worth of its 
year, so that the 630 
year indicate a business

.

1th ,5t*y*d by < 
î,?- ® flames b r*°.n' the only *^jump on to a 
we Russleres cl L f *naud girl n 

S M.nie way
Sjy^TemaJlned w
“ne?erTaklng «

the

Unofficial Despatch Reports Join
ing of British and French 

Lines at Dardanelles. PARTY.
? arms, ak®t,1 wmhhoidR' C" Churcb' Newmar"

irnportant^height<T ^

two"flre«?d’ Krlthla h®*”8 ^ed between

Way,
tenaenta garden party tonight 

the church grounds. A special S 
Metropolitan car will leave New- ? 
market for the city at 11 p.m.. calling j J 
at all intermediate points. ■>> 1

Prevails 
2r'bl® delay in 
Tgad®- In the
1 talk from t 
«athered in th 
urged the ch 

as they wen 
tn® flames into 

’ and there, h 
*5® burned to d 

below, ‘who

Good Templars’ Social.
At! ice cream social was held last night 

under the auspices of the Excelsior Lodge 
of Good Templars In the City Mission 
Hail on Wentworth street north. Rev 
Robert Allan presided. Among those who 
took part in the prograrn were : Mrs. J. 
7-awrie, Miss M. Allan, Miss Jean Bu
chanan, and others.

Enllsh or Walk About.
Major Walters announced that all the 

unmarried civic employes will be dis
missed in order to encourage recruiting 
and that the vacant places will be taken 
by married men. About 200 men will 
lose their positions. By giving married 
men employment it is figured that there 
will be less call for civic aid than last 
Test?, and the single men will have no 
excuse for asking relief.

Chief Inspector Strickland of the 
vincial hydro department

was not
as some had 

a little difficulty on THORNHILL WOMEN’S INSTITUTEwas brief-
war.

A meeting of . the Thornhill > 
Women’s Institute will be held at the ' 
home of Mrs. Ryan today

FRENCH AEROPLANES •
SCOUTED OVER ESSEN

Reconnoitring Expedition Spies 
Out Krupp’s Gun Factory for 

%iture Operations.

HOTEL TECK
Dignified, up-to-the-minute service 

“Vour buffet- Excellent a la carte
RoJri»i‘n. our beautiful dining-room 
Special luncheon daily served at 
from 11.30 to 2.30. at 50c

“P them.TWO APPOINTMENTS
MADE BY THE BOARD

for the local inspectors office that 
been taken over by the provincial de
partment. John Riddell of the Riddell 
Roofing Company, claimed that he had 
been unfairly treated in the matter of 
contract for the Kenilworth avenue cul
vert pipe. The controllers pointed out to 
him that ai tho the figures for the ac
o?Pt,hd„ tmssr„we,!:e 120 hlgher than that 
of the Riddell Company, the accepted 
tender had made certain stipulations 
which were not included in other tender. 
No action was taken b>- the board with 
reference to the colnplaint •

washas
WGEMENTS 
FOR NIAGA1

Two appointments were made yes
terday by the board of education".-Dr. . i 
Banbeno, a former principal of Bow- -■% 
manville High School, becomes teach- ' 
er of elementary agriculture He eue- ■ } 
ceeds S. B. McCready, who has taken 
up" other work.

»D-u J- 8t®veniKm, formerly head « 
or the department of English at the ^ 
l niversity of Toronto, is appointed ■' i 
assistant master at the Normal Sthool, > 4 
succeeding B. D. Moshier. who ts.— A 
recently appointed a school Inspector.

P.tro ArtPiltUri* ap'

tT.hne.,8rm8.yntw.:7h. oIyF °-WsttuJT&g&ez? _
1 remente are 

,~^fg of the C 
■ at Niagara Ft 

the recruit! 
'tataion. The 
Bn blties, chui 
> and those of 
"Htanlzations , 

Ohurch la pr 
Î®., Municipal!ti

LONDON, July 14.—Demand 
llsh aeronautical experts that the ernment send a great fleet of , th® 
to attack the Krupp gun works 
had a partial 
from Paris

}
by Bng- 

gov-
aeroplanes

I at Rftanw, »• .ssrîE
noltrtng trips are hX i , ue recon" 
preliminary^to an attest ^®en
the Krupp works from ihc air. bombajd

pro-
presented a 

cheque for *$1473 to the city at yester
day's board tit control meeting, which is 

#um* th^-commission agreed ‘to " pay

ha»
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m
\ »>
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Urges All Canadians 
To Enlist for Service

9

Rev. Dr. Chown, General Superintendent,of Metho
dist Church, Issues Strong Appeal to 

Manhood of Country to Bear Arms 
Against Germans.

All Canadian Methodists qualified for military service are called 
upon by Rev. Dr. Chown, general superintendent, to enlist for active 
services overseas against the Germans.

In a special appeal issued by Dr. Chown yesterday to the Methodist 
membership, he says: “At this time of supreme crisis every Canadian 
of military age and in sound physical and Vnental health must give an 
account to himself, to society, and to God, as to why he wears civilian 
clothing and not a military uniform.’’
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